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Glee Heat Winners
On Wednesday, our Glee Choir wowed the audience and judges with
their energetic and beautifully performed songs. They danced and
sang their hearts out to the songs ‘The Greatest’ by Sia, and ‘Rhythm
of the Night’ by De Barge. We are all so proud of them and Mrs
Bennett and Mr Thomson who prepared them for the competition.
Thank you to the staff and families who came along to cheer them on.
The next round of the competition is in 4 weeks – more information to
follow.
Stories Round the Campfire
Our P1s and 2s had the opportunity to read stories round the campfire
with staff and their families. Mandy from Mudpies led the fire session
along with staff and Mrs Torrens led the story tent shadow puppet
session along with staff and Christian from the Scottish Book Trust.
The Aberdeen City Libraries staff shared resources and information
with families to highlight the fantastic range of resources available to
borrow and enjoy with their children.
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Thank you to Kerry-Anne from the Parent Council for supplying the
delicious hot chocolate.
Flood Awareness with P6
Our P6 class have been working with Simon Gall, a local musician, to
develop an understanding of Flood prevention in our local community.
They created a song that shares information about ‘The Burnie’ or Den
Burn. This is part of a larger project which will develop ways to
manage the flooding that happens in the area.
Staffing News
Last week we said farewell to Mrs Sarah Bruce, one of our fabulous
Early Years Practitioners. She is off for a new challenge at Mile End
School. We wish her well and thank her for all of the wonderful work
she has done with our families over the years that she has been with
us.
Mrs Deborah Lamb who has been on maternity leave for the past year
is also on the move. She will be taking up a new teaching post in
Aberdeenshire, nearer to her home. We wish her well and hope she
will pop back to see us soon.
Mrs Jade Ashton started her maternity leave last week and we are
waiting eagerly to hear when she has had her little girl. Good luck Mrs
Ashton!

Upcoming Dates
Thurs 28th February – Additional Parents’ Evening
Thurs 7th March – World Book Day – Bedtime Stories and Book Swap
Friday 8th March – P4 Assembly

Friday 29th March – P3’s Easter Assembly

